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Aa arrival at New-Yor- k furnishes ton- -

fiori advices to the 1st of. March, The
aec ounts from Constantinople are inter-
esting and bad created much sensation

o Paris and London. It aeems that im-

mense bodiea of troop had marched into
that Capital, especially from Asia and

-s- .be consequence was, that many excesses
-i- ad been cornmhted on the - European

population. Indeed, one report stated,
that every Russian and all persons under
their protection, had been fiut to death
and the subjects of France arid England
had likewise been illtreated. j The news
was unomualbut much confidence

Society mi acof!".l-Ii;;.lI- ni tit iubserltei tesple tif this Ute wTJ be fa v's imt as In t!pecoffi?e equntjven tae 2h tit, ?f4
4 A a by the citizens, and more e: , ected. From this as we are i" is welcome to take all the Frederick Mayo, to Mitt Manila Ganer llenett

Depository, societies and individual throughout ta Anders Sylvester Slalv'ma Lliewellert Shef."comfort to himself he from the V hope,"Can,this section of country, wu be able to supply rard ! How many wives doeS Mr. Mayo get out
APRlia 2 1028. themselves' with Tracts onfthe low terms at with which he seems to prick tip hit courage t of all thee names f lie ought to be imlice4

which the Parent Institution sJTordi them But we can assure him his fopeixrt fallacious. for poligamy.j ... V .. '

Han; out your Banner on the outVarJ Walls.1 that is, twelve hundred pagetfor gt. . If it be deemed and inconsiderate to -- j--
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vote for Gen, Jackson, a vast majority of the i .YittteTialnmcni.toa rmsiomtT, Gsoaou. The Milledgeville Journal says
citizens of North Carolina will, after-th- e neat sobseriber has removed from th--ANDREW JACKSON. efforts are making! get up" ft Adam Elected AWL THE
November election, have to be aet down as I formerly owned by Capt.

ral ticket fuf that state but remarks, that " itt Jim Porfo, dee'd. to the house lately -
fiotiih people for no one who pretends to lay; voa Vie pumidiwt, cannot be sustained, with evea the remotest

: occupied by Mr." David Porter, In the east end
JOIIN C. CALHOUN. prospect of success." It is admitted, by the

claim to a tingle grain of political forecast, will of the town i where he will Continue hi TA7
now have the effrontery to hold op his head, ERN.. He sincerely thank his friends and .

.' Mme tame paper, that there are two parties in the
and seriously say he btjievtt there ia evert a the public for the patronage heretofore esten

The Evangelical Lutheran Syntd ?f North state j but one of them is for Gen. Jacksoo, ded to him i and he soliciu the cootinuance ofremote probability of the vote of thia state beCanlinn, will coflvetHV-acwrdio- g and the other for Old Hickory their favors. ' - ,
'

ment, at union Church, near Salisbury, Kowan ing given to Mr, Adams. . , 4 He pledges his unrem'tHir attention to hi '

vat placed in it, that the opinion generally county, on the first Sunday in May nextt where York.. The legislature of ,Kew-Vorf- e
businasa, anl tlie who may. be "

wevatled that war ws inevitable; r (treat and when all Hut member of .Ue.aboveperifvh State liani. Mr. AVm. II. ,Hay. pleased to call upon him. 12 W. KERB,

:,. j - . j. . ythey re 4aw;'nxtt;"tonwj j0jj 1ECK';
- the Ionian Islands' 'hut probably the first Cashier of thi Institution, M r. Charles KEGIMKNTAL OIIDERcommence me vin oi sepi. 10 camplcte tlieIblow iviilbVgiVeft

SALISBURY TRACT SOCIETY. of the' statute :lawt. .."rl.":!':''';"'"''5"" V ewey lias been appointed to fill the fleLQtiarlti''KbitryW
vancaocni'--"n"''-:"'""- - - April 8348-28- . U S A v

jBnranrf. i he London i tmes ot the lOUiaevyl !ffriy'; place in the Fifunda of the AJofflJaiictrn McRae hOri been fllllKCommiMioned
L'''tnentCL'Atintia,are'braered

Of cer of ihe OodRegU ,s ,
'

to meet in -

thf towitmtlsbuy3rTrldi bf star ?
next, at the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M. equipped
as the law direct, prepved .with fire-arm- s, to

Fayetteyille Branch, to supply the va1 oute :iracft, or amaii rmpMeU, containing ociween ucn. uun ureen ana nr. JOjjn Adams,rdayVi
(?ht in f'or of be; xeIebrated Tesl f m 4 to lpsg ewrhrat

InvirhiMyTnc
. P - . Ctwa. a hnk hAnnaa aF Pirn m n I

Ral.tReguter lw BDW. YABBItOUGH, Col. Cmdt.
knd Corporation Acts, is in truth what
tnay be called a thundering event. It
will sound from one end of the kingdom ments : tncy are not only eminently useful to iv'i xv ""8'". muiming

the ungodly, but are needful and salutary to 'them of tlie occurrence, and submitting i too the other, ond the echo will be heard Charleston, Aftril 12. In addition to
the Christian : they are peculiary adapted, by them whether the affair called for their inUr-- l the phenomena that have characterisedt ir v' - .

Qn the 37th of February, the kinp of. . i .
position. The communication waa referred io
a select committee of teven members.

tneir sman size, wmcn quality recomnicnus
them to the attention of those whose volatility
of disposition vould cause them to shrink from

the seasons and vegetable kingdom this
year, the present condition of certain
fruit tree in the vicinitv of Charleston,

r.ngiana- - proceecea, in n poov pnaeion,
to Snow Hill, where Sir John Colins fox

IVan Awa
171

ROM the subscriber, on the 12th Inst a
Negro fellow by the nsme ot ZEEJT, about

30 years old, J feet 9 or 10 inches high, a stout,
well made fellow, has a tear on his upper lip
near the corner of his mouth, quite black com.
plexion. It is supposed he will try to make hi
way for the Western country." Whoever will
apprehend said Negro, and deliver him to the
owner, near Salisbury, Rowan county, N.C.j
or secure him in nny jail, so that he Can be had
by the owner, shall be well rewarded.

DANIEL WOOD.

A eomplimcntary. dinner waa fiveo to.Gen , i, Jeerred-worth- y xiL remark. Peach,
by the citizens of Murfrewboro,' on hit xr- - ,., por Anl.:rnt n Anni t..Jackson.

birth-day- , 15th ult. The following is Gen
(the List of which had already producedvacKson't volunteer loan:

n n i a t . i tr. frua in rebtuary,) have since lost their

an attempt to read a torre dook, and the easy
and practical style in which the subjects they
trcst on,, are illustrated," to promote self-e-x

animation, purity of walk and conversation,
growth in grace, and in the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour, and preparation for Hea-

ven." They are of incalciilabie benefit to young
persons; they beget a taste for reading, and
thereby contribute towards extending the blea-

ting of educat ion to multitude in the commu-

nity, who might otherwise grope their way
through the world in gross ignorance,. impiety
and moral darkntss.

i'j ucuciai nnu:cw 'iiCKSOn, 1 DC

memory of De Witt Clinton, the patriot, leaves, and now bear not the least ap-

pearance of approjehing vegetation, or of

bounds hunted a Fo in bis' majesty s

pretence III-- ,

"The London Gaiette of the 28th of
February, contain 'the appointment or

the Msrquia of Englesea, Lieuf. (Jeneful
and General Governor of Ireland: and
Major General Sir Colin Campbell, to be

Governor of the Island of Tobago.
A supplement to the London Gazette

of 39th February, contain proclamation
comminding the Peers of Scotland to as-

semble at Holy rood House, on Monday,

Jtpril Uth, 1828. 12budding, although green and otherwise
vigorous; whilst r.t her trees and plants

tne philanthropist, and the distinguished
statesman. In his death, New York has
lost one of her most useful sons, and the
nation one of its brightest oraments. '

LIST OF LETTEKS
appear unchecked by the late cold weath-

er. Courier.' REMAINING in the port-offic- e at Islington
on the 21st April, 1820.

John Barrel,Alt classes of Christiana, Presbyterians. Epii-- 1
. w

A 'Sin in Stolcet.Mr. Editor : At th. John II. Rurrett,copaiiaii!, LiUinerans, jiapusrs, frieinoams, tic
Jonathan lUrrettrmdster of. "CapU. Mitcliell' company ot Militia, The .Tariff bill ,wjs ordered to be., en-- .

fronsed ttntl read a' third time, in thethe 10th daf of April following to nomi
naye. unfo, in rapporung utii Hisiimuon,ana

in extending its benefits to the remotest corners Sarah Barrett,, , . ri, r o , , i uic nunii-weHie- pan oi biokcs rnuntv. on Benjamin Billings,ItbuseiofclPpriM
fFnn nf Poer. nfT7,l inl B'uway " ITnrt Of Th? COmpa-- lail .nri nti he .nl di.finiriti.hed Knieonati.n Clerrvm.n Benjamin Bilfinirsl'Jr,inst. by a vote of IOd to 91. Its form Is

ny present waa taken on the question of the John ulackbourne,the city of New.York, is at the head of the Parthis "piesehl :latlUmcnt " of the United

DavJ LookebiH, ;

Jacob Mikel,
Benjamin Mae, ? , .

Philip Meek, - ... .

Peter Myers, '!
Joseph Northern, --

James Payne,
Itrerry;;,:
Mary Pope, .

mcrer.mawTflei"rir
Thomas Sawyer,
Peter Shule. . .......
Jacob Skein,
Bally Smith,

fteithe snie rcporiedtby the) conv James .BritU.- -4 Presidency r there-til- t triai'''-- 'ent insntiittM 7
nilttee on manutaciures. . H has yet to David Buckhardtt,KirijjddWO

tiha room
1.S Mr;: Lvenv m . Agejrt. of .thjtJParftnt wietyk

pas fie breirortfieehV fJeil'CaWpbeir,":For GeW'ack80o,-4'- W-.-8-,-- ."-'-

For Mr. . Adams, ..... 4
havmr visited saltsbr.ry a tew dar since, and

-- deceased... Thorn u Codywill undoubtedly undergo additional mod-- .Wflriejti.pt cauhliilMnt.attJkui.-- -
Rachel Cutfflinghata,Lord. CocMne had left London for tne Stiomr"'! fIt
Julia Daniel,
Beniamin Perabee.and ultlmbtely become a law of the land,

we shattfat a convenient seasont by it be-lo- re

'Our- reade rs. . -- a.
Joseph Fefabee, PaUy Smith,

Stokes county have voted on the Prenidencyj
all ot' which are about as nearly unanimous in
;faw,6f Jftckson.'aa the above.

.ipril 22, 1323. a acssmisia.

Iiiary society in me ptace, : :

A number of the citizens of the town as.iem-ble- d

io the court-hous- er on the 14t!i of April,
1828, for thttt purpose. L'harlet Fitter wa
exiled to tlie chtr,'nl Mrhael Hrrmti aoin-te- d

secretary The objects and utility of t ract
Societies having bten fully explained, by Mr.

I.o, and 'he Rev. Messrs. Rankin and Heck,
it was, on motion, resolved, that an Auxiliary

Joseph 9penrfei r" '

George Tash,
Ruth Teague,
William U. I OopTf,

Andrew Powla- y-

Bannister Glidewcll,
George Grime,
George Hagey,Crim. C.nn. in F.nv!nnd.n Fehruarv

tn our paper oi incuinmn. we iixik occa.l , r r i ...j tcti Christopher Hederick, John Wallis,ildlli it I'll. 1VMCI IClU,r,ICU-UUU- UUIIlinsion to contradict a slanderous accusation utramst
r jk maj. t . ir.n,..,ku dam ures from the Kev. John Humphrey t? idney Jotinwn,- - James Wngnt ract Society be organized in Salisbury ; a Con

Parit,lo- - engage the Greek Committee
of"the bntinnr to further lilsT plan " for

.putting in endjo j)iracj. jji the : Mediier;
ranean.

- A dreadful catastrophe occured at Man-

chester on the 29(1) February, by which
many persona lost their lives. The num-
ber was not ascertained, when the packet

ailed, but forty teven dead bodies had
been found.

Liverpitt, March 1 .

Wt Continue to experience a regular and
rather extensive demand for Cotton from the
trade, but no improvement io price can be no-

ticed in any description ; on the contrary new
Uplands and Orleans are lower, and Brszils have

Zecliariah Johnson,stitution wa adtpted. and the following persons tion paper, charging him with having used cer-- 1
St. Aubin, a clergyman of the establish

elected officers for the ensuing year tain profane expressions respecting M?. Clay. ed church, lor seducing the wife of Mr. nry.
It unn.-a- ,liov ui.a .IIMi, mmx ! ,. ;..f. p f 'P r - a r irr I . HCOry kepi)',

but the materJ facta .'a 'j' ",aB My,mat on t are futlv mn. . o. L- -- t.....- -

Jonathan U'illiamf,
William Williams,
David Wagjronrr,
Jane M. Wood,
Alfred Wilson,
William Wadswortb.

StU
ROrNSAVILLR, P. M.

famed. The gentleman at Smithkod iho in. slc' . ""c V" V" . . T" "JJan ,n,5r".

TBiimas L. Cowaw, I'reriilent i
George Vo;lcr, Vice President
I'hilo White, Secretory
Michael Itmwn, Trramrrr ,

Rev. Jesse Umkin, Rev. John Reck, Charle
Fisher, and Squier Lfry,.'i'rrfw.

'f children, and eloped to wun ui.ver Imbeth,trmed General Jackson, at that olce. of Mr
the reverei.d seducer. Mr Justice Park; Launing,Clay ' publication, and of The nature of its con

tents, seeing the statement of tlie Kentucky pa b. n.

Dr. Alexander Lone, and Mr. Nathan R (per, was apprchenaive that General Jackson
4 OMgh- - ? ibute their orijr'm to him, and wiiMtut -'dectiiH-- per lb." Sea 'Island have" been ! amV,'SeSritDri.

kaid he hoped that teps would be imme
diattly tukco bv the bis!. p to remove so

t a reproach out of ihe cfctirch. The'
churth:living of this iufamous priest is
s.i( to be worth 2200 dollars a year.

STOKK HOL'SF. in Li:XIf(JTON.
- - fpMR mibucriber's Hrirtc Stare Houtt

in Davidson county, ii
for Rent. It is nituated immediately on

the north corner of tlie Publie - Hoiam a4

in increased demand, but only at prr4 pri-- Th (bUwiig is th Coonitution, as adopted
cea. i nat conuaence wnica tne extraoniinary by the socictv

any solicitation or communication from General
Jackson, xtlunttirily addrewed to him a letter,
of which the following 19 an extract :

; ithlandjKy. j

Sia ':''The o'SJecTof This letter is j

to veniove from myself. any censure.

! one oi me moi ciignne nanus hit a muro
JS'th iitace." For-term-

s, fce. airply to ; B, ShOr jua'rfcrtB.

: CaJTSTITUTlOX.
AaTiriX l.-T- hij Soewty sbalVbe calh-- the

jaiiurti TtMf.Sitiety f ,Vo;4ttry the ob-

ject of which shall be to promote the Ihte stst
of Evangelical Religion arid nound mnntlity in
tbis vicinitv. br Hie circulation of HrliHmn

. i . .i i v i. u in. r.ui- - ill iiraiiiuuiiu i iu u r miu
, ravettaMc,. Ipril 17.--Co- tton,.. 8J a,9 55( wribrf ; Salisbury. - SAMUEL LKWLY.
Reef, fresh in market, 3 cents ; Bacon, 6 to flj . prA, o !f - 03 ...wniih in all prooaDiiity may rest upon

mI h..e .,rn and resd n mosi nf ,h, Pcli Orandy. 45 to , appie no. io -
i 'I'racHi and to aid the American Tract Society,
1, k . ,i)r floor. 4 tC 4 25 j" whiskey, 2i to 50....... .United ftCK t8 Hit 1 lUlttUtlVnia.nv.nimisiriiuoii (.u. cpiu av. a ma- -

cfu, hanv no,,, ii , 6 ner cent, nremium.
licious.rcpoit, as ;o hat ydi should have f rWIF. 'iib'enher having estahlwlied a line ot

I I'.ICKETS between PMtadrpMa and
said concerning Mr. Clay at
Permit me, Sir, to state to

j nis incncs.
ou that I am
y iijnorint of

consumption i calculated to inspire, term for
th present to be counteracted by the weight of
ouf stocki 'and the Increased import the kit 'o:
months t which contrasted with the two firt
months of the bast year, shew an increase of ri-

sing 30,000 . bags i and hence it is that holders
in general r willing tellers. The sales of the
week amount to TWO bag", including 56 10

Upland. I a 6 5-- 8 ; 30, at 6d,

Portvgal B the arrival of the Swift-.aure,fio-

Gibrjjtarj. wj Jearn thaj. P.on
Wi(Uil arrived at LiaUon oi .the. 22d of
February, nd had swoin to the Con'i

..lniioa.At! Tort Sftateri6tJt it
--Gen.Bilivar..,. Though unwilling to

believe all that we hear, wc feel com.
pclled to apprehend, that this distin.
guishrd leader has lost all claims to the
title once ao liberally bestowed on him

rkr(WHI13.- -t p:Hi conon naiujiifr;w N c. takes this method to inform
whi-ke- '25 to Vi ; haRgmg. mch. 22 to -- 4;

()(. tt , VctwUi, etre Philadelphia
sutcar. 8 to 9 ;"Tnotes ;JT to rr,,Hn Wim;qjr(o, "N C.Soout 'every ten days,-bacon-

,

d to. 7 apple brandy, 2 rfH:nl wlitlt preveoted by ice in tb Dekwae.
entirely innocent) and ejua

beibj withhow The' report originate wax. 2.' i coffee, hi o 1 ; hyson tea, IW to io.. ; r , , 'ut..,. in,enAeA for this convev.
ou made atyou during the abort stay Jamaica rum, 110 to .115-W- est India., do ..75 ..i, receivcJandforward d by !er..t0.- - .Superior t:o'tons have been ,old . , Uutum.- - Favetteville. N, C. andthe mouth of Cumberland, 1km prepared

to sty, that nothing indecolous csrptd .North iahove our ntintatiotis half a cent 1 . ft WkiiXf nf Wilminrtnn. N.

iiuiliuicd ai .,cw-iiir- s in in.j, in rrimmp
iti oieratinns in dcsti'ue psrtjof the United
States, and ofother countries. "
- Aa-riits-

. 2. AH persons contributing anmml-l- v

to the (Iindof the Society, ilvall be members.
T!ii payment of fredoars,, at one tune, iliall
constitute a'menibef for rife"; "

Abticli 2. Members of the Society shall be
enrttted to receive Tracts; at reduced prices, to
the amount of one half of their mbscriptiuns ;

and life member so the amount of twenty. fiv

cents annually. One fourth part of the annual
receipts of the Society shall be transmitted to
the Treasury of the Parent Institution. The
remainder of the funds 'hall be at the dipoal
of the Hoard, to be apmpriated, either in u

distributions to the destitute, or in aid of
the Parent Society, or ot the caiiiie of Tracts in
such other way as the Hoard shall judge most
useful.

Georgia '

owfl f freight, and least expewsoCurolina hills. 6 to 7 per cent. dis. ;

An 1 In tl .Ilt itlttA
vour lips, to me, or to anyof the com

uw. . wv. - lArre eM Tftelt in thepossible. Having trade.
Cottont In Uplaiuls a fair business was done commil.l(t.(i (,v crrU caotairs, well acniuintei

i nrjrr, ihr iirrvious week the rtittcr
party. I well recollect of asking you, if
you had seen Mr. Clay's paViphlu, and
rffter giving you a laconic statement of
uhat it contained, instead of shriciti.r ant

ence between the prices of good Coiton ami
niimp. has him.-ver- . rather increaed. Wc

ith Ihe coast, and Cabins well filled up for the
acciimmuilittiim of I'amenjert , he therefor
truhta to meet with encouragement.

JAM hi PATTON, Jr.
Smith' t lITtarf.

Philadelphia, Morth, 18 '8. 3nil22

irascibility of temper, you smiled and 1 l'"-fo-
r l;.,,.s 8,tn ZViof a 1'ti P'"t'nc,.aid, no.h,nK would afTo.d ym more ; 4 IV below prime - dull, while

pleasure than to know Mr. I. lay innocent vrrv cw(.t COuiinues to crnnmaiid something
of the charges that were li! swains! him", mow than mir hiirhest nuotation and a littleh A arret a 4. .The Society shall hold its annual A rAlK Or (iILT Kr AULtTS

meeting on the first Thursday in April, in the theJESSE MILLER." very inrcrtir, was Sold suibclhing below TISOR sale, very low : they bav been used.
Inuc-t- . I but are not much soiled. Apply at JameaIn addition to the abore, (says the Nash

the Washington of the South."
Indeed, we begin to think as if nature
had thrown the mould away "in
which the Father of his Country was
formed.---Boliva- r, lately reinvested
with extraordinary powers, appear to
exercise them wtih extraordinary force.
Distinguished men have been impris-
oned, without charpe of offences, and
it teems at though it were criminal to
inquire why they were arrestrd. A

- ! B. Hampton's watch-msko- r' hop.
n . i ta r.jii.n a tn 0 SO oo.i utm. 05

town of Satrbury : when a Hoard, eorimtmjr of
a President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasu-
rer, and four Directors, with two Solicitor, shall
He chosen to conduct the business of the Socie-
ty. Twelve member hall be necessary to con-

ville Republican) the negative testimony
u ' - - - - ' ,, ecru n'T,

of every passenger on board of the bot ,obacco ga j0 . 7rtfusea, I a S3 corn,, s.. 0R UKNT
can be furnished we have seen and con ,i a c:. biwn. 7 a 8; Urd, 7 a 8S apple ,. . a' . ..... v i. - rainr. aiinsrriurn iiiiviiik itiihi.kiasuss uiii sj iiaaiar.! uiimiicsv mi. nr Ul,

failure of anannual ehetion.lhe existing ofliccra verscd ',b 8eTer'' 1 of ,hem !
.
'ar 'rom bt,uI,v' "L

.

.k.ii r..ni;n.i. r.n . .i,,r.. haiinc heard anv such exDrrtMons from Carolina bank bit
South Carolii-- a bills, r I.'- -" '".'""V 'a. .... c .k.tl .v- .- k f r;.r.. .1 l.rL.nn rh.,n4 Oeorria bilb, "4 t J I

plirpnae OI SfttMll( ineir iiiiwiicm m .ni'miiir,
n..w offer to Kent or Sell their llous and Lot,proccediiiirsof the Sicietv and the Hoard, notify Ku ik Tiwn. the rlirl not even know nf ' ,0 f"r ee'rt 'late letter aays, "Every thing is con

ducted at the point cf the havmet. ,, oi.in. ailjoininif the store of JsS, Shepherd. It M tI aconSa( hem-.e- . .Ipnt ..W-ho- u and other
the meetings, conduct the correspondence, and j ,h exiHlere 0f Mr. Clay' hook. Man- -

'

Dirnare the Annual Renort. . . . , .. . , . l, I, ...... Ic HI lnH . nnlr (Id. .).' r -Many peraoos are put to death at the e . ....... i . oi them heard o it or tne nrti time, m lOi floors: w ... . . , - , .. i( situated one doorlis; pwii asi vabticls o. i ue i reaurer piibii ac , uie : -
SorJety'. agent and Depositary, take charge of! Na.hville. Thoe with whom we fld ,t 40, wb.ake) 40; pork 4 to J; tallow 9 to 10discretion of military commanders,

nd without-much-ceremon- -- This conversed, and who had the brsl opportuthe ttnds, and report the state of the Treasury '.U-- Co K'knApnl A9.t-U- M0 nmldli ng tofi r.
rrny of knowinR, unite m pronounclfl(J tne

8 10 b . u-rJ- Kood) H ,0 v, prime, ff.is a fearful state of things. " NiJei.

fnim the siiith.eaiit corner, ami it an excellent
stand fur a Merchant. Any person wishing to
Kent or Hoy, onldda wall to call and cxainina . .
it. For terms apply to 3tl3r
April u. io. rn.wvFOBn ft c.aithf.r.

N. II. All person indebted to the firm, (while
at Statenille) are again requested to come for- -

ard and make sc immediately, for no
longer indiilgei.ee will be given, tine or both

ccusaiion svniuiy anu entiiciy ui i'u
malicious- -Frond in Tea The Kewburgh (New-ork- )

Gazette ofSatuida state that Mr.

.'rj, !, Jpnl 16. Corros: the sales,

from the l.'lhtnllie 15th inclusive, amount only

tn about 500 bales one half New Orleans at loj
a 10$ cts. and the remainder Alabama at 9JCarmtil Ctunty. Amu.i)ertni meeting of the

citizens ot Caswell county, friendly to the elec a lj cents.
Mclnlire of that Village opened a chest of
Tet-whi- ch contained fiTe-ora- tx pounds
of eirthen ware, Tteatlf packed in plate

tncnrmav tie tminom mat's-ii- m, mt all pnnn.
times. (' tlAITIIKR.iHarrltU.

about an Inch fiom the tides, and u ar
ranged as not to be tilf discovered by
boring the chest or opening the top.
The ingenuity of the contrivance would
lead to the belief that tha fraud w a. -- car.

tion of Andrew Jackson a President, and John

C. Calhoun a Vice President, was held at the

court-hous- e of that county, on Tuesday, the 8th

of "April : Jame Ra!ney in the chair and James

H. RufTm, secretary. The meeting waa ad-

dressed by fiarUeU Vanccyt CharW IX DooohcH

ami Bedford Brown, rjmi'rrrWi ia fernog wnd

eloquent terms, in favor of the election of Gen.

In thi countv, on l lmn-la- y tart, by the Rev.

Wa. A. IU1I, Mr. Anderwn Hall to Miss Mary

FJIiott
AIm in this rountr . on the sme lay, by I'hilo

White, Mr. Samuel Fratey to Mis Loretta
Wieen. "AlsoJ on lBw warn dsv, by tb ame,

Mr. Archibald flill to lisr rolly Mowry.

On the 8th inst. by the Kev. John Sillimsn,
. . .ft m mtm ' tt SB, a ' '

at every oeting of the Board. - -

AtiVib7. .The Hoard ball adopt every
practicable method for promoting the object of
the Society) and shall assign to the repectire
members such agency a tbey think proper, in

collecting and obtaining wbacriptino. and
the Tract. 1'ltt-- shall fill their own

vacancies, and enact their on By !., en.
courage the circulation of the American Tract
Magaaine and the ChrUtian Almanack, the fr
matiuti of other. Auxiliaries in places adjacent,
and shall communicate to the Corresponding
Secretary of the American Tract Society, a no.
tice of the formation of int AuiUarv, and of the
Comrtittrtfow adoptetl, a ht cf the offleers trnnn
ally elected, such instances of the uvefulneat'of
Tract as may come to their knowledge, and all
other intelligence which may be calculated to
promote the eif Tract, - Threw shad en
ititute a quorum.

.Aarict 8. Subscriber shall not be entitled
to receive Tracts until their subscription be
pid. ,

Abticis 9. Meeting of the Society shall be
opened and closed by prayer.

A Tract Defwifrrv wa at the tame time
in the town of ?alibury, to b under

a ear mi govermacnt of tha Auxitiary 1 fact

ried on" to a considerable extent at the
place whera the tea was packed. The

at the ressdenc of- - o1 be raaili detected by ronnind Jackson. ot-- un, ,4AmAi"

house, sn; v, in ntx.iME.ri.iL
PAINTING.

tibsenhf respectfully informs theTUP, aliLuty, and the surroumling

country snd srillagea,.tht Je has locat.dhim.
self ia vlija place, jriere helntrmls esrrywg onr

1ou.ir, Sign amlornimrhlul JVtiltih"
Taper lln;ing, (.lacing and t.ilding.in all their
varuKO tranche. He flaiwbimaclC froin bl.
long eiperience in ihe stinv trieiHfs,'ibat tiW
will be alile tn give general MifactMin.

Sign ill he-- u neatly puintcd and sent 'o or.
der. on personal application. As tits time are
hi.nl. the ulrri!.er intemls to work a low fur

ri, s he can live b. He therefore ulicits
a ihaie ul public patronace.

NtlllAN P. CMtHF.L.
i'j'HAu'f. ih.'j. 7ti

..ofRocklnghsmeountytbe Jsckon Swinrd.uglongpiecr oi sua wire into the bole
uiutllv bored for the purpose of examin-
ing the quality of the Tea.

ami Calhoun Electoral canuiic lunnai umnu, Oil. M b. W. Erwin
was concurred in. We will give the proceed-inp- s

entire, "bereaAcr.

Our Adams friend who write us from Iredell
and ray, M We will brat you all hollow in this

In Surry countv on the 15th inst. by the Rev.

Mr. Jeans, Mr Chai'le Shelton, of Iredell coun-

tv, to Mias Dortas C. ssmith, of Guilford.
'

In North Cove. Hurke ciunty, on the 17th

inst. by the Ktv. John Golfrty, Capt. Joaejth

Conley, to Mi MstiUht Q. dsufhtr of Diaiel

ron, F."l

AugvttaftGt9...MoTt than CO mem
ber have been- - added during the pastyr to the PresbyteritM churqh in
Auguiu. county i snd I hope ll the rest of the good


